Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, community building, and action.

Permaculture Guild

Build a perpetually generative, healthy, abundant city with like-minded individuals as part of Charleston’s Permaculture Guild. Monthly meetings on sustainable living methods and technologies, cob-oven pizza parties and biking tours, educational workshops.

Grow the local foodshed by connecting with the Guild at meetup.com/The-Charleston-Permaculture-Meetup-Group/

www.PermacultureAction.org

https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction
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Charleston Parks & Conservancy: Community Gardening

Raise fruits, vegetables, and flowers locally at one of Charleston’s three urban gardening sites in Magnolia, Elliottborough, and Medway parks. Raised beds available to lease for personal gardening in addition to community beds that supplement local food pantries and food assistance programs. Scholarships available to cover lease costs, classes on urban gardening.

Explore the gardens at charlestonparksconservancy.org/, under the ‘What We Do’ drop-down menu

Charleston Urban Growers Coalition

Be involved in community action and cultivate more space and relationships around urban farming in Charleston. Stay up to date with all of the latest happenings in the Charleston Urban Agriculture scene by joining CHUG on Facebook. Events posted weekly!

Have a place at the table by ‘liking’ Charleston Urban Growers Coalition on Facebook

Chicora Place Community Garden

Located in North Charleston, Chicora Community Garden is a community-organized space for locals to collaboratively participate in growing food from seed to harvest, as well as a place for outdoor and environmental education and community bonding. Growing space is meted out on a ‘first-come, first-harvest’ priority.

Utilize urban land by ‘liking’ Chicora Place Community Garden on Facebook

Low Country Local First

Low Country Local First is a multi-initiative organization committed to an thriving interdependent local agricultural system. Provides apprenticeships, professional training, and networking opportunities for local producers, those interested in becoming a local producer, or in being mentored by an experienced farmer.

Become a farmer & producer with lowcountrylocalfirst.org/

Educational Opportunities CSA fresh produce delivery Volunteer opportunities

www.PermacultureAction.org

https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction

The Green Heart Project

Bring agricultural awareness to the next generation! Volunteer to connect students to fresh & healthy foods while building urban gardens in an educational setting.

Teach respect & self-care with greenheartsc.org/